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PROFESSIONAL.

00. HjLU8riiR,

Physieiati qrta. Surgeon,
Room over Dalle Jftionl Bank. OSes boon, 10

intiK in,na from X to p m. Kesi- -
dene Wt Bad of Third Street,

S. BXNN'KT

Attorney at Law

- TACKMAN"yM- -

; Dentist,
Rooms 8 9 and 10. Vogt Block,-Th-

e Dalles, Or.

. SHERIFF'S SALE.
In the Circuit Court of the state of Oregon for

w asco uouniy.
Robert Wilson, Plait tiff.

Margaret A. Neff. M chael P. Neff, her husband,
and th Hood Rivjr Lumbering Co., a corpo
ration, voenaaais.
By virtue of an execution, decree and order

oi sale, uuiy issued out of and under the
seal of the Circuit Court of tbe State of Ore-
gon, for the County of Wasco, to me directed
and dated the 23 day of November. 18m upon
a uecree i r ens Foreclosure or a certain mort-
gage, and judgment rendered and entered in
said Court on tbe 14th day or November. I8S8. in
the above entitled cause.in favor of the Plaintiff
and aeainst the Defendants Margaret A, Neil
and Michael P. Neff as judgment debtor, in toe
sum or tnree nunareu and thirtv-fou- r doliurs,
R334.W, with interest thereon from the 14th
day .of Noynnber, i98. at tbe rate of eight per
wm per annum, ana ins runner sum or nity
aouars, n0 ou.as attorney's fees, and the furth r
sum 01 sixteen dollars. I6 00. cost', a d the
costs of and .upon this writ, and commanding
me to make sale of tbe real property embraced
in such decree of foreclosure and hereinafter
described. I will, on the

29th day of December, 1898,
At the hour ot 2 o'clock, in the afternoon of
said day, and at tbe front door of the County
I Vl tl Tt. hni1U In 1 11 Mi Citu Waat fnuntw
Oregon, sell at pubiio auction to the highest. I they desire to

CAsh in hAnd nil the right, titliifinri in I

erest which the defendants Margaret A. Neff
and M ichael P. Neff. or either of them bad on
tbe 1st day of July. 1889,. the date of the mort-
gage foreclosed herein, or which such defend
ants or a iy of tbe defendants herein, have since
acquired, or now have in and to the following
described real property, situate and being in
wasco wounty, town:

The southwest Quarter or section 12 in town
ship I, nr.rth of range 9 east W. M., or so much
of said property as will satisfy said judgment
ana aecree. witn costs ana accruing costs.

Said property will be sold subject to confir-
mation and recemption as by law provided.

Dated at The Dalles, Oregon, this 23rd day of
.novemoer, iys.

ROBRRT KELLEY.
- Sheriff of Wasco County. Oregon.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
: In the Circuit Court ot the State of Oregon for

wasco oounty. - .... -

Jasper Gurney.F owler and W. J. Caesar, Plain- -
tins, .

- ,'-- VS. .

Michael P. Neff. Margaret A. Neff. his wife.
and tbe Hood Kiver Lumbering Co., a corjio- -

--'n)MUU..VClH.(lUk
By virtue of an execution, decree and order of

sale, duly issued out of and under the seal of
tne tar uit court or the state of Oregon, for the
County of Wasco, lone directed and datt d the
23rd day of November, J8. npoo a decree for

. tne foreclosure or a certain mortgag-- , and judg-
ment rendered and entered in said Court on the
J4tnday or November, if, la the above enu- -

tlea cause, in favor of the Plaintiffs und gal st
tbe Defendants. Michael P. Neff and. Margaret
a. nerr, as juagmeni acotors, in tne sum oi six

' hundred and twenty dolars, rS.0. Kith in
terest tnereon from tbe 14th ay of November.

' 1898, at the rate of eight per cent per at' num.
and the further sum of seventy-fiv- e dolla.-s- ,

J7S.O0, as attorneys fees, and the further sum of
sixteen dollars, 16.00, costs, and tbe coats of
and upon this wrluand commanding me to make

- sale or tne real property emoracea In such
decree of foreclosure and hereinafter described ,

: a wuj, on me ,
'29th day of December, 1898,

at the hour 1 :30 of o'clock In the afternoon of
said day, and at the front door of the County
Court House in Dalles City, Wasco County,
Oregon, sell at public auction to tbe highest
DiauerTor casn in band, an tbe rigbt, title and
interest which tbe said Defendants Michael
P. Neff and Margaret A. Neff, or either of them
had on the 1st day of September, 1889. tbe date
oi tbe mortgage foreclosed cerem, or which such
Defendants or any of the Defendants herein
had, have since acquired. .or now have in and- to tne following described real nroiertv. sit- -

"note "iihd: tJelug 'la Waco Cconty, Oregon.
- towit:

The south half (H) of the southeast quarter,
the south half of the southwest quarter of

section fourteen (14) in township one (1) north
of range niae (9) east W. M.. or so much of said
property as will satisfy said judgment and de- -
eree. witn costs ana accruing costs.

Said property will be sold subject to confirm
atlon and redemption as by provided.

Dated at The Dalles, Oregon, this 23rd day of
novemoer, ibvs.

ROBERT KELLY,
Sheriff, Wasco County, Oregon.

GUARDIAN SALE.

Notice is hereby given that tbe undersigned
guardian or tne estate ana persons or Truman
Butts and Minni-- t M. Butts, minors by virtue
of an order or sale duly made and entered by
the county court of the State of Oregon, for

- Wasco County, on Tuesday, the 8th day of No-
vember, 1898, will at public auction to tbe
nignest oiaaer ror casn in nana an or tne ngnt.
title and merest f said minor children. ( ein
a i undivided one-fift- h interest) in and to the
following desoribea lands and premises towit:
The northeast Quarter (1-- of section four (4)
in township thn e- - (S) south of range thirteen
(is) east or tne Willamette menaian in wasco
County. Oregon. Said sale will be. mode at the
front door of the county court house at es
jity, wasco (jounty, Oregon, on Saturday tne
list day December. 1838, at the hour of 10
o cloci-- , a. m., f said day.

Dated this 2Cth day of November. 1898.
W. II. BUTTS.

Guardian of the estate aad persons of Truman
and Minnie M. Hutts, minors.

Administrator's Notice.

Notice is hereby given that tbe undersigned
has been duly appointed by the County Court
of tne state or ureon, tor wasco uonnty, ad-
ministrator of the estate ot Philip Brogan, de-
ceased. All persons bavin claims against said
estate are hereby required to present tbe same
to m properly verified, as by law required, at
The Dalles, Or., within six months f om the
date h reof .

Dated this 10th day of November. 1898.
J. P. MclNERNY.

Administrator of the estate of Phillip Brogan,
deceased 12nov5w

NOTICE.
U. S. Land Office, I
The Dal:es. Or.. Nov. 9. 189f. f

Complaint having keen entered at this office
by Harry Powers against Frank E. Rogers for
abandoning his homestead entry No. 5661, dated
Nov 19. 1893, upon the SW NE!4, NWX SEW.
NEfSW!i im SEX KVVM. section 8. Tp 1 N.
R 11 WU, In Wasco county .Oregon, with a view
to the cancellation of said entry, tbe said parties
are hereby summoned to appear at this omce on
the 3rd day of January. I8HU, at. 10 o'clock a.
m.,to respond and furnish testimony concern,
ing said alleged abandonment.
26nov5t JAY P. LUCAS, Register,

THE.

Cary House Bar
Prineville, Oregon. -

Presided over by Joe Hinkle.

Carries the best brands

Wines, Liquors Cigars

When in that citv cali on Joe

Job

Of all kinds done on Abort

notice and at reasonable
rules at tbis office.

SHE .J FOR SALE.
-:- o:-

1,500 lanlbs, about 800 sbrop ;

shires, balance merinos, also
J ,000 ewes, all young and in
good fix. Any one wanting
some good stuff will do well to
call on or address

:o:

ALBERTS. ROBERTS-BO- X

607, - The Dalles, Oregon.

CUBA MUST HE-- :

- :
FREE NOW

But Annexation Is the Ulti

mate Result- -

New York, Nov. 25. A dispatch to
the Herald from Havana says:

Domingo Mendez Capote, late vice
president of tbe Cuban republic,
and now president of the executive
commission, has expressed his belief
that tbe future of Cuba would inevit
ably be annexation to tbe United
States. ' This be said was the natural
outcome of recent event?, but he
denied that Cuban leaders have that
aspiration. The independence which
o long- animated the Cuban people is

to be temporarily satisfied. They wish
for a short period at least to see their
own flag waving over "Free Cuba."

They recognize that annexation will
come, and that shortly and --by the
unanimous vone of the Cuban people
themselves, b'.it see the

bidderfor

and

law

sell

Dal

cause lor which they baa fought
crooned with tbe success it deserves.

The provisional government has
oeen dissolved," he said In reply to a
question, and the sole Cuban authority
now existing is the general assembly
of the army. That , assembly has
elected my colleagues and myself to
carry on tbe general business during
its adjournment, and principally to
take measures preparatory to disband
ing tbe army.

"We arenow engaged in examiniug
records and issuing formal commis-

sions and certificates to the officers
and men,. many of whom were without
these, inquiring Into the length of
their service and generally making
the way smooth for a speedy disband-men- t.

When the commission which
has gone to the Unitad States returns,
which I expect will be in about 20

days' time, the amenably will again bo

called together for final disposal of
this mitter."

S 111. W NTS nOBB MONEY.

Would ccept a Hundred Million for the
Philippines.

Paris, Nov, 23. It is now known
that Spain will exhaust her time lim
it, which expires Monday,- - before re
plying to the American offer regard
ing tbe Philippine islands. la the
mean time the Spaniard are canvas- -
jfait1he"Snttlfe-fiel-d and exhausting
every resource to postpone tbe in
evitable. . As cabled to tbe Associated
Press Wednesday, .they" could not ac
cept the American ultimatum as final
without askinsr if it wer6 really bo.

Now the Spaniards apparently doubt
the fixedness of the amount the Ameri
cans offered for the Philippines, and
today they sent a communication to
the American commissioners asking if
the latter would accept a counter
proposition by Spain to cede the Phil-
ippines for $100,000,000.

NNEXTION IMPOSSIBLE.

VUlaon Says the United States Mast
Becosnixe Cuba's Independence.

New York, Nov 25. The Cuban
commissioners who came to the United
States to offer president McKinley the
views of the Cuban leaders for tbe
future government of the island, ex
pect to go to Washington Monday
Jose R. Villaon, one of tbe commis-
sioners, expressed some decided views
on tbe subject of the future of Cuba.

"Is tbe strength of the annexation
ists very great?" he was asked.

'No," he replleJ, "and if it were it
would make no difference. ' The
United States has declared to the
world that it does not intend to an-ue- x

Cuba. It can do nothing but
recognize our independence. In the
meantime it is practically governor of
the island, and we can do nothing
without its permission. It could not
annex us without a political revolu
tion, and that is impossible."

Uruguay isvuaa.
Rebels Have Crossed the Border From

Braxil and Threaten- - tho Capital. . ;

New Yoek, Nqvv25 - A dispatch to
the Heratd frbo) Montevideo, Uruguay,
says: "RevtUionary : bands from
Brazil have crossedtbe .frddtlep and
are threatening' to-- 'unita- - atui- - march
toward the capital. Troops bave been
sent to pursue them. " A..'?'

rheo bands are supposed to be the

KeE onomy Gasoiin? Lsmo
Approved by the Board of Underwriters

. ot tbe Pacific. Nov, 4th, 1698.

lOD-Cand- le Power, 14 llours,
For FOUR Cents.

Own your own Gas Plart. Run your own me
ter. A complete gas plant within tbe lamp;

portable, hang it nnywbere. Maximum
light at minimum cost.

J. D. TUNNY,
ISnov Agent for Wasco County.
3" Lamps on exhibition at the Umatilla House.

Are You Interested?
TheO. R. &N. Co'8-Ne- Poofcon the
Resources of Oregon, Washing-
ton and Idaho is being distributed.
Our readers are requested to forward
the addresses nf their Eastern friends
and acquaintances, and a copy of the
worK win oe Bent tiiem iree. xnis is a
matter ALL should be interested in,
and we would ask tha. everyone take
an interest and forward such addressee
to W. H. Hurlburt, General Pnfsen
ger Agent. O. R. & N. Co., Portland.
, ' ..'V s -

ner Bo'r on '3 "Might VREEK, : the White House
Chas. Kichelbach, Froprietor.

rfOfAn
iiBSOLUTELY "PURE

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
ftOVAl BAKING CO., NEW YORK.

vanguard of a Jarsre forje which has
been gathering in Brazil for several
weeks and awaiting favorable oppor
tunity to move. The government re-

ceived notice of of the
revolutionists in time to dim troops
on th9 frontier before the invasion
began. '

SffKPI BY A BL1ZZ1RO.

Many Vessels Lost on the Atlantic
Coast. .

BOSTON, Nov. 28. Tugs returning
to this city at noon, after a tour of the
harbor, report- 29 vessels of all sizes
ashore or-- sunk- - in or nea Bolt6"nTiar
bor. . Seven large schooners and two
Baltimore canal barges are complete
ly wrecked, and it is estimated that 30

lives have been lost. Only one body
has been recovered. More than a
dozen are reported in tbe surf at Hull,
and efforts are being made to recover
them

Daylight this morning revealed the
awful havoc of tbe storm in Boston
harbor. Not since 1852 have the ele
ments caused such destruction of prop.

erty and loss of life so near the city.
Tugs sent out to cxolore tbe harbor
found on every shoal and reef some

d vessel being dashed to
pieces by tho waves. The raging
waters thus far prevent any attempt
to recover tbe bodies seen floating
among the debris, and it may be days
before an accurate list of those can be
obtained.

Wrecks on the Lakes.

Chicago, Nov. 26. The blinding
now storm which accompanied tne

northerly gale Friday night on Lakes
Michigan and Superior proved dis
astrously to shipping. In the Mani-to- u

passage, at the foot of Lake
Michigan,., three wooden steamers
theSj. Lawrence, Hiram W. Sibley
and the John Mitchell and a whale-
buck barge are ashore .within a dis- -

tance of 50 miles. fourth steamer,
the Escanaba, went ashore on tbe
south side of Lake Superior, but was
rescued after sacrifioiflg a large part
of tbe cargo by throwing it

'

Agnlnaldo Is Arrogant.
Manila, Fov. 27. Aguinaldo, the

insurgent leader, has addressed a sec
ond communication to' General Otis,
the American military commander, on
the subject of Spanish prisoners in the
hands of the .insurgents. Hu has de-

clined to. release the . clericals -- and
civilians, arguing against the insur-
gents. .

The insurgent leader also maintains
the right to retain the prisoners until
the Vatican recognizes the rights of
Filipino clerks and civilians, or until
they are exchanged.

Washington Confident.

Vashington, Nov. 25. This after-
noon when the cabinet adjourned,
nothing bad been received from Paris
indicating what would be the Spanish
reply to the latest memorandum of tbe
American commissioners. No one in
high official circles, however, doubts
that the Spaniards ultimately will
sign the treaty, although it ia in some
quarters thought a demand will be
made for an increase in the amount of
the cash payment named by tbe Ameri-
can commissioners.

The Wisconsin Launched. -

San Francisco, Nov. 27 Yester-
day morning, at the Union Iron works,
another great marine fighting machine
was added to the already large fleet of
Pacific-buil- t war vessels. Tbe vessel
which . slid from the ways was the
battleship Wisconsin, the largest of
the vessels built for the United States
government by the Union Iron works.
The launching of the vessel was effect-
ed without a hitch, and she now rests
calmly on the waters of the bay.

Blanco Has Retired.
Havana, Nov. 27. Marshal Blanco

at 1:30 yesterday, formally resigned
the office of governor-gener- al ' and
captain-gener- al of the island of Cuba,
in favor of Jiminez Castellanos. Tbe
ceremonies and festivities attending
the taking of the oath of office, in pre-

vious years, upon the appointment of a
new governor-genera- l were dispensed
with on the present occasion. There
was merely a foi mat turning over of
tha military commands. ' "

i. Sultan . Uon't Want Reforms.
Constantisople, Nov. 25. Sever

al Turkish ministers have submitted
to the Sultan memorials pointing out
the disturoed state of tbe empire and
the reforms they consider necessary.
The sultan is irritated at the attitude
of tbe ministers and At, la bx peeted he
will dismiss several, although it will
be difficult to find substitutes who do
not favor reforms.

POWDER

American. Troops at Havana.
"Havana, Nov. 25. The United

States transport Florida arrived at
Mariano beach today. General Greene
and staff- went to Mariano to superin-
tend the landing of- - American troops.
Blanco, whose resignation bos been
accepted, sails for Spain next Sunday.
He will be succeeaed by General
Jiminiz Castellanos, division com-

mander.
Crashed Beyond Recognition.

Grant's Pass, Ore., Nov. 25. An
unknown man 25 years' of age, while
cutting wood for J. ' A. Poole, near
Wolf Creek, was killed tbis morning
by a log rolling over and crushing
him beyond recognition.

Yon Try It.
If Shiloh's Cough and Consumption

Cure, which is sold for the small price
of 25cts. 50cts. and $1.00 does not cure,
take the bottle back and-w- will refund
your money. Sold for over fifty year
on this guarantee. Price 25 cts. and
50 cents. Blakeley & Houghton,

DON CARLOS TO

TAKE THE FIELD

Spain Is to Be Plunged Into

an Internal War.

London, Nov. 27. An ' Eusiisb
Carllst positively asserts that Don

Carlos' army will take the field in
Spain soon after tne treaty is signed.
He declares that a loan has been fully
financed, and that it is divided equally
between France and England, and he
adds that after the Enerlish capitalists
were shown the evidences on which
Don Carlos' chances of success are
based they offered several times the
amount asked. The Enerlish Carlists
assert that much more money would
have been secured had it not been for

the fact Don Carlos stipulates that there
should be bo assistance from Jews,
as he is apprehensive of their obtaini-

ng; financial control of the monarchy.
Continuing, It was asserted that the

Spanish government has known for
some time that Don Carlos possessed
an army organized into battalions and
batteries', officered and largely armed,
but the Spanish ministers counted on
his failure to secure funds. Therefore
tbe Spanish government is said to be
panicstricken and to be endeavoring
to make the Spaniards believe that
Great Britain has agreed to finance
Don Carlos, and he, in return, has

undertaken to cede the Canory islands
to Great Britain in the event of success.

The commission appointed by tbe
Spanish chambers pf commerce to con
sider the question of rnforms in Spain
met at Saragassa and recommended
sweeping military and civil retrench;
meats, in addition to many reforms for
the benefit of the workingman. The
commisblou also pronounced in favor
of an investigation into the continu- -
ancVof "IheCuVan "insurretlonand

ithholding the rewards promised to
Cuban officers. '

IN WIKTEK1 ICY GRASP.

North Atlantic Coast Swept by Severe
Storms.

New York. Nov. 27. The first
severe snow storm of the winter
struck New York and vicinity early
this afternoon and increased in viol-

ence until tonight, when it assumed
almost the proportion of a blizzard.
Forty miles an hour is the rate the
wind blew through the city and on
Long Island coast it reached a velocity
of 60 miles an hour. At about 11

o'clock tonight tbe snow had fallen
to a depth of several inches and in
some places had drifted as hib as five
fees.

The temperature bad gradually fal
len until at midnight it was2G

All of the trolley lines running to
the suburbs have been forced to dis
continue service and surface lines in
Manhattan and Brookly boroughs
have fared almost as bally, being
forced to abandon their schedules. All
of the horse car lines are blocked.
Thetelevated roads have discontinued
their regular schedule and are begin
ning to have trouble.

Boiler Blew Ont.
Stockton, Cal., Nov. 28. The most

disastrous river accident in the history
of Stockton occurred near Fifteen-mil- e

slough, when a part of one of the
bo Hers of the steamer T. C. Walker,
which left San Francisco at 6 o'clock
last night, was blown out, killing six
and dangerously wounding 11 persons,
while probably 15 or 20 others were
more or less badly hurt. The T. C-

.Walker is owned by the. California
Navigation & Improvement Company,
and ran between San Erancisco and
Stockton.

Three Were Drowned.
Snohomish, Wash., 27. While Bill

Harritnan and his wife, Louisa, Mrs.
John Elwell, Mrs. Cbas. Earriman,
and an Ijdian from the Tulalip reser-
vation by the name of Cbas. Shelton.
were rowing in a canoe on the Sno-

homish river, near Fiddle's bluff, last
Wednesday, the canoe capsized, and
Mrs. Bill Harrimap, Mrs. Cbas. Har
riman and the Indian were drowned"

Farragot to Hare Another Chanre.
New York, Nov.- - 28. A" Herald

special from Washington says: The
navy department .Las granted the
Union iron works, San Francisco,
permission to give the torpedo-boa- t

destroyer Farragut another official
trial. The law requires that thi.-bo-at

shall make 30 knnts an hour be-

fore she can be accepted by tbe govern
ment. On her last trial the Farra
gut made an average speed of 29.2
knots.

Qua?' Case Opened.

Philadelphia, Nov. 28. The cast
of Senator Quay and others, charged
with conspiracy in the misuse of stat
fundi, came up in the court of quarter
sessions today.

At the conclusion of the arguments
for and against quashing the indici- -

rrents, the court took the case und.
advisement.

Senator Perkins Ylews.'

San Francisco, Nov. 28. Unitei
States Senator Perkins will leaye for

Washington tomorrow. In an inter-
view . be said: : "Personally I do not
favor the retention of the Philippines,
but great que.tions of state may arise
which will outweihv my opinion."
He ex'pressed-himsel- f to

eaJ"pf. the par ti-""-- :the

No Hope fay Ovagi
A",

department "in Via-o- f ' the' assurance
that the .Pari"tiaillbV..iiBeiJ'
is 'arraneliiB to-- ; "muster out more
troop?. It is probable that from 30,
000 to 40,000 volunteers will be mus
tered out as soon as selections of regi
men is can be made. The forzes at
Manila will not be reduced at present

disasters near Gloucester.

Gloucester, jnov. za. mno ves
sels were lost ia S blizzard near tbis
port, but nothing could be learned
this morning as to the lass of lives
It is believed the crews of ail the crafts
escaped.

DALLES BOYaT AT MANILA. "

One Of Them TellsV Hot They are Doing
In l amp.

. Manila, Oct. 13, 1798,

Ed. r:

Having a little leisure time I will
tell you something of The Dalles boys
who are here with Co. L.

Tbey are all well except Elton, who
is in the brigade' hospital. Walter
Dickey was sent home three weeks
ago &ick, and we all regretted to see
him go. '

s
Only one of our boys, Will Fields,

has died, and in bis death we lost a
good and kiDd comrade. He was a
sacrifice to his country, while serving
it truly and faithfully, and we all
mourn his death for we liked him well.

Ed. Lemison received the Times- -

Mountaineer .by last; mail. It was
passed from one to the other of The
Dalies boys till all hut read it through
and through. I ,

For all of Co. L, 1 want to thank
The Dalles and Hood ijRiver ladies for
the toilet articles theysent us. They
were- - distributed among the whole
regiment. .

There are lotfi floating
aroucd about when we will start borne,
and all of us expect to eat turkey at
borne during the holidays, and it
makes us feel good for. camp life gets
monotonous ia this heathen place.

It gets 60 hot here that a fellow has
no energy to do anything during the
day, but it gets quite pleasant at night.
We sleep in hammocks, and by 8 or
9 o'clock it gets cool- - enough so thai
we sleep pretty well till morning.

The natives are an ignorant, down-
trodden race, and do not eetem to un-

derstand our ways. ,.They are a lazy
set, and have but little needs. Don't
ever speak of a good,looking Filipino.
I have never seen one, they are all
ugly. ' ; .

There have been good many re-

ports as to who were first in 'Manila,
but it is a matter of fact that tbs first
and fcor ;bstalttt5s of.'he-STtcs- nd

Oregon were the first to enter the
walled city, march to the Spanish
headquarters and receive the surren-
der of the Spanish army. We are all
well satisfied with the part we were
allowed to take in the capture of the
city.

" As to our fare here we have no com-

plaint to make, but we were nearly
starved on tbe ships coming over, and
ther. was no excuse for it, as there
was plenty of supplies on board, and
tbey let the vegetables and meat spoil
that should have been given us while
it was good. The fruit put on at San
Francisco and Honolulu was used by
the officers and those who had a
"stand in." Too much cannot be said
about that memorable trip, and it will
never be forgotten by those who made
it. Jn our quarters here we fare first
rate by each man contributing three
dollars a month to the "mess fund."

There is a report here that we will
not hold the Philippines and it suits
the soldiers for all of us are anxious to
get away from here. There are about
2,500 soldiers on the sick list, most of
whom are in the hospitals, but there
is not much said about it.

A. F. Martin,

Sick Headache.
The curse of overworked womankind.
are quickly and surely cured by Karl's
Clover Root Tea, tbe great blood puri
fier and tissue builder. Money re
funded if not satisfactory. Price 23
cts. and 50 cents. Blakeley & Hough
ton, drugg'sts.

A PECULIAR. REMEDY.

Something About tbe New DUcoTery for
Curing Dyspepsia.

The Rev. F. I. Bell, a highly es
teemed minister, residing in Weeds.
port, Cavuga Co., N. Y.. in a recent
letter writes a- - fallows: "There has
.never been anything that I bave taken
that has relieved the Dyspersia from
which I have suffered for ten years
except tbe new remedy called Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets. Since taking
them I have bad no distress at all
after eating and again after long years
can sleep well. Rev. F. I. Bell,
Weedsport, N. Y., formerly, Idalia,
Colo."
. tuart,3 uyspepsia laoiets is a
remarkable remedy, not only because
it is a certain cure for all forms of in-

digestion, but because it seems to act
is thoroughly-i- all chronic cases of
lyepepsia as well as in mild cases of
indigestion or biliousness, A person
aas dyspepsia simply becauso the
tomach is overworked, all it wants is
harmless, vegetable remedy to di-

rest tbe food and thus give it the
much needed rest.

This is the secret of the success of
bis peculiar remedy. No matter bow
veak or how much disordered the oa

may be, Stuart's Dyspepsia
'ablets will digest tbe food whether
ne fetomach works or not. New life is
riven not only to tbe stomach but to
very organ and nerve in the body.

trial of this splendid medicine will
onvince the most skeptical that
Jvspepsia and all stomach troubles can
e curd. The tablets are prepared
y tbeF. A Stuart Co,, of Marshall,
lich., but so popular has the remedy

become that Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab--t- s
can now be obtained at any drug-tor- e

at 90 cents per package. Send
for book on stomach diseases free.

SPAIN ACCEPTED

THE INEVITABLE. Clearance Sale

Tm&4,he Philippine

mr aulu islands.

rARis, Nov. 23 The two peace
commissions were in seperate session
all this morning. The joint commis
sion, met at 2 o'clock this afternoon,
and tbe Spanish-commissione- im
mediately announced their acceptance
of the American . demands. The
Spanish acceptance was made verbally.
When the meubers of the two com
missions were seated, Rios, president
of the Spanish commission banded tbe
Spanish reply to Ferguson, the

attached to the United
Satss peace commission. The answer
of the Spaniards was short, and less
that 10 minutes were consumed in ren
dering it into English for the Amer-

icans. Tbe 'Spanish commissioners
announced tbat they were authorized
by their government to reply that tbe
American propositions were inadmis
sible on legal principles, but that all
diplomatic resources were exhausted,
and the Spanish commission was now
asked to accept or reject the American
proposition. Spain, inspired by
reasons of patriotism and humanity
and to avoid the horrors of war, resigns
herself to the power of the victor. She
accepts th6 offered conditions in order
to couclude a treaty of peace. Through
out the .controversy Spain had the
strongest arguments, and as between
positions so diametrically opposed, the
American offer of $20,000,000 was not

fair sum. Nevertheless, the reply
continued, Spian desired to avoid any
further cffusion..of blood and further
disorder, and concluded to accept the
American offer unconditionally and
thus bow to the superior power of the
victor. The secretaries were then
ordered to prepare treaty articles,
embodying the cession of Cuba and
Porto Rico and'the Philippines and
payment by the United States of $20--
000,000, for submission to a meeting
which will be held Wednesday next.
' Tbe American demands include the
acquisition of the whole of the Phil-

ippine and Sulu grouDS for 820,000,000.

and it is also understood the. United
States will purchase the Caroline
group. The question of tbe debt of
Cuba is b?ft unsettled, i - -

prospective milling industry.
A Big Thing .for Hood River Is on

the Way.

That Hood River is soon to have
one of tbe biggest lumbering mills on
the coast is now almost an assured
fact. Capt. P. S. Davidson, who has
a mill at La Crosse, Wis., that has a
capacity of 200,000 feet a day, has been
looking at Hood River with the idea
of moving his mill to that place and
has about perfected arrangements by
which the mill will be located there.

If Capt. Davidson can secure certain
franchises oti Hood river, by which he
can float logs down tbe stream, be will
erect a mill in the town of Hood River

ploy a large number of men, besides
will turn out an immense quantity of
lumber.

Tbe timber belt on the river is said
to be almost unexhaustable, at least is
sufficient to supply such a mill as
Capt. Davidson proposes to erect, for
many years.

Dissolution of Partnership.
Notice is hereby given tbat the

partnership heretofore existing be
tween Hawn & Wolters, in the O. K.
saloon in Tbe Dalles, Oregon, is this
day dissolved by mutual consent. L.O
Hawn will hereafter conduct the
business of the O. K. saloon in bis
own name, and will pay all debts and

--liabilities of the late firm of Hawn &
Woltens, and collect all accounts due
the same. L. O. Hawn.

Gus Wolters.
The Dalles, Oct. 31. 1898. lm

HOW'S THIS!
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

any case of Catarrh that can not be cured by
nail s latarrn i;ure.

F.J CHENEY 4 CO.. Ptods.. Toledo. O.
We the undersigned have known F. J. Cheney

for the last 15 years, and believe him perfectly
honorable in all business transactions and fin-
ancially able to carry out any obligations made
ty tneirn'm.
West & TBDAX, Wholesale Druggists, To-
ledo. O.
Waldiro. K inn an & Mabvin, Wholesale
Uragm ts, Toledo. l.Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act-
ing directly upon tbe. blood and mucous sur
faces of the system. Price 75c, per bottle.
Sold by all druggists. Testimonials free.
Hall's Family Pills arc the best. lldec

AMERICAN and PLAN

Seventh and Wash ngtor Sts. -

- - -

Thos. Gtjinean,

nmoriisfH
3.00 (1JO (2.00

i

BATES

HOTEL

PORTLAND OREGON

AJIIRICAN
2.00 2.0(1 1.50

Reward
For tbe arrest, dead or alive, of

Frank Forester, who killed Phil Bro
gan at Antelope. Or., Saturday even-in- ?.

Nov. 5. $400 of this' reward is
oflered by tbe county court of Wasco
county, $100 by the sheriff of Wasco
county and $500 by the citizens of An-
telope. Forester is 35 or 40 years of
age. about 6 feet 2 inches high, slightly
stooped, walks with a swinging gait,
blue eyes, dark hair and heavy sandy
mustache.

Arrest and notify me at once,
Robert Kelly,

Sheriff of Wasco County.

of Bicycles..

New and Second- - .

Hand Wheels .

For less than Half-Pric- e

We wish to clear out
all old . stock before
moving into new store
and have some bar-
gains This is an op-
portunity to

Get a Bicycle Cheap

All wheels sold at half
regular price. . . .

MAYS & CROWE

Opposite Old Stand.

"The Regulator Line"

The Dalles, Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

Fiit anoassep line

LOWEST RATES

BEST SERVICE

FASTEST TIME

The steamers of this line will leave
The Dalles at 7:30 A. M.

' Shipments received at any time, da;
or night.

Live stock solicited. '

Call on or address, . -

'

il' CvRLLHMRY, .

COAL

8

COAEt

$6.50 Per Ton
DELIVERED.

For car lot rates call on

E. KURTZ, Agt.

in
.Corner Third and Washington.,

SELruiirMz hef, veal, mom, p.ek,ued,

EUROPEAN

IMPERIL

Proprietor

$1000

shipments

linliinjMia co.

Cured and Dried Meats,
Sausages of All Kinds

Older Delivered toAny Part of tbe Cilj,

'PHONB

Gener Com

391. 393 KND 395

(Adjoining Railroad Depot.)

Prompt attention will be paid to those who favor ua with their patron af

Second Street, opposite Diamond Mills,

THE - - -

Fine - and
Free Lunch served at all hours

OflE

Whereif

F. MOODY
mission and Forwarding Merchant

SECOND STREGT.

Solicited

I3en Wilson Saloon

DALLES, OREGON

Wines, Liquors Cigars.

. f I

If You to
Secure one of our late maps of Oregon just .published
perlectly accurate, thoroughly reliable.' We give it to
you with the Weekly on these
terms : .

To every subscriber who pays up arrearages and one
year's subscription, together with 50 cents, we supply
the paper one year and the map. Price of paper $1.50;

price of map $1.00. We give you both for $2.00. Take
advantage of this offer now. It only holds good for a
short time. The map is 28x34 inches, on heavy cloth
and mounted substantially on rollers. The same map
on paper, in pocket form will be furnished with the
paper for $1.75. ,

LUMBER

Lumber

Consignments

T

9PVZARr
hPF&GTICAli
SuREJolVE

PORXL'tluW

Are You At?
Want Know

Times-Mountaine- er

Lumber
We carry constantly on hand
a large stock of Rough arid
Dressed Lumber of all kinds.

.SASH AND DOORS.
Paints, Oils and Glass, Build-
ing Paper, Cedar Shingles, and
Redwood Shingles. . . .

41-- JOS. T. PETERS & CO.
THE DALLES, OREGON


